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the AverAge mAn wOrks ArOund FOrty hOurs A week, gOIng hOme wIth 
A mOdIst pAyCheCk, repeAtIng the LIFe he BuILt. mOst men never stOp tO 
seek Out A dreAm OnCe mAde...

 In the life of dJ/producer Anthony sojo, 
a commitment to his dream, passion for 
greatness and fire to succeed has landed 
him in a world he has built over the last 
18 years. growing up with family in music, 
and hard working parents, sojo developed 
a tenacious work ethic that carried him 
through many stages of his career..

 At the age of 17, he began to train his ears 
on an old set of technics 1200s. with his 
first attempt mashing up 2 hit records, the 
magic of music was unlocked. starting off 
in a mobile dJ company called ultra sound 
sojo learned the artform of reading people 
right from the start.

“To me, technical ability aside, a DJ has 
to be able to tap into his sixth sense of 
reading his room. Playing to a crowd 
that owns your music is one thing. But 
the magic is walking into a room of 
people all different ages, ethnicities & 
social classes and making them dance 
to your set is where it happens! To me,  
it’s always been about the room first and 
I learned that in the mobile world. “

sojo started to make his way through the 
local nJ & philadelphia nightlife circuit 
and held down major residencies in some 
of philly’s best venues. giants like egypt, 
shampoo & Flow molded sojo’s style as a 
dJ. having love for multi formats of music 
and so much experience playing them live 
sojo felt the next step was radio.
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After holding down successful mixshows 
with philadelphia’s 96.5 the point & wired 
96.5 sojo started feeding his sense for 
creativity by teaching himself music 
production and engineering. with the key 
to success kept close, an empire of an 
artist began to brand and establish in 
new Jersey and philadelphia. Becoming 
such an influential person to his trade, 
sojo built and expensed a place once 
known as his garage into a therapeutic 
chamber of art & wonder, the “Creation 
station”. starting as a club & house dJ- 
producer he continually  re-worked his 
style towards an evolving hip hop and 
r&b scene. never forgetting his dance 

music roots sojo currently furthering an exploration of his techniques in the open format 
dance movement. 
        Connections with fellow artists started to arise, presenting more opportunities to 
collaborate.  who knew an idea brainstormed with friend and now partner dJ dramadik 
would put him on a brand new path yet again. enter the senate dJs, a union of leaders and 
elite dJs with their own brands, crews and movements . their interests and beliefs all fall in 
line working together to share our art with the world. keeping up with his extensive studio 
sessions, his dJ career was evolving. technology as a dJ gave him more of a chance to 
manipulate the time of music, leaving sojo an elevated moment to add to his performance. 

Adding serato, with built in video output capability a “Live video remixer stepped up to the 
plate.  sojo took all of his dJ talents and incorporated them visually to display to any size 
crowd.

“I love being a video DJ! It really adds dimension when done right. The 
songs always take us back, but my generation and younger knows music 
videos. You can see the scratching, you can visually witness the music 
videos blending and I have complete control over transitions and over-
lays. It’s definitely my favorite show! “

 In 2014 sojo teamed up with german equipment manufacturer reloop officially endorsing 
their rp-8000 turntable and adopting his first sponsorship as a professional dJ . perfecting 
his talents throughout the years, sojo’s aptitude to transform a room, venue or stage has 
satisfied and exceeded expectations of many. giving off a flow that attracts a vibe that can 
only be felt deep down. Collaborating his skills as a dJ and mind of a producer, sojo’s live set 
has set the bar to a pinnacle reach. with such a promising future, Anthony sojo has blazed a 
pathway that changes the game forever. All of his hard work and education made him a force 
of power, leaving nothing off limits.
.
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remIXer // dJ sojo remix dIrty - dJ sojo re - edit
LABeL // nOne
dAte // 2016
LInk // https://soundcloud.com/senate-djs/

prOduCer AnthOny sOJO
LABeL // senAtedJs.COm
dAte // 2015
vIdeO LInk // youtube.com/watch?v=u6i3bvhgst8

prOduCer dJ sOJO
LABeL // nOne
dAte // 2014
vIdeO LInk // youtube.com/watch?v=qhsxJ5gpsky

LOrd tArIq, peter gunz - déJà vu 2016 

LIFe OF A senAte dJ | dJ tImes dJ eXpO  

BArs & BeAts- AnthOny sOJO | musIC vIdeO 

ArtIst // dJ sOJO
stAtIOn // senAte rAdIO & BLAzIn267.COm
dAte // 2015
LInk // mixcloud.com/djsojo/

ArtIst// dJ sOJO
stAtIOn // Live on “ the wild Ones” kissFm Amarillo texas
dAte // 21.03.2015
LInk // mixcloud.com/djsojo/

senAte dJs| musIk BOX – vOLume 17–
ArtIst // dJ sOJO
venue // wAv Atlantic City , nJ
dAte // 1- 1-2016
LInk// mixcloud.com/djsojo/

senAte dJs| musIk BOX - v 8 BACk FrOm 98 

senAte dJs| musIk BOX - seAsOn 2 - v1
ArtIst // dJ sOJO
stAtIOn // senAte rAdIO & BLAzIn267.COm
dAte // 2016
LInk // mixcloud.com/djsojo/

BrOAdkAst 1- LIve kIssFm -AmArILLO teXAs

https://www.mixcloud.com/djsojo/senate-djs-musik-box-volume-17-dj-sojo-edm-hd-radio-show/
https://soundcloud.com/senate-djs/lord-tariq-peter-gunz-deja-vu-2016-uptown-baby-dj-sojo-remix-dirty-dj-sojo-re-edit
https://www.mixcloud.com/djsojo/senate-djs-music-box-volume-8-dj-sojo-side-a-back-from-98/
https://www.mixcloud.com/djsojo/senate-djs-musik-box-season-2-volume-1-dj-sojo-edm-radio-show/
https://www.mixcloud.com/djsojo/broadkast-1-live-on-the-wild-ones-kissfm-amarillo-texas-sat-march-21-2015/
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pLACe stAte

Anahiem , CA

Atlantic City nJ

Atlantic City nJ

philadelphia , pA

west virginia

philadelphia, pA

philadelphia, pA

Atlantic City, nJ

Atlantic City nJ

new york , ny

providence, rI

Atlantic City nJ

 Atlanta gA,

Atlantic City nJ

namm 2016 - reloop & Am&s

dusk | Caesars hotel Casino

harrahs pool “ harrah’s hotel & Casino

rumor | Lev room

hollywood Casino 

shampoo night Club | resident

Lit | Big Liberty party 2014

wav nye 2016 | Caesars hotel Casino

scores 

pacha 

Boogie nights | twin rivers Casino

Foundation room - show Boat 

 2010 ABkC nationals, pitbull Bully show 

Anthem | After hours
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pAst events
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pLACe stAte

retros | dusk Complex Atlantic City, nJ

Atlantic City, nJ

philadelphia, pA

Atlantic City , nJ

philadelphia, pA

Atlantic City, nJ

philadelphia, pA

Atlantic City, nJ

Atlantic City, nJ

Atlantic City, nJ

trenton, nJ

wilmington delaware

X Bar – harrah’s hotel & Casino

egypt | resident 

red room – golden nugget hotel & Casino

Club Flow | resident 

Backstage - house of Blues 

Cavanaughs river deck

Blue martini  -  Bally’s hotel & Casino

toga Bar. Caesars hotel & Casino

night Fever | resident 

rho

Club 3 



http://djsojo.com

weBsIte

www.youtube.com/senatedjs

yOutuBe

FACeBOOk

www.twitter.com/djsojo

twItter

https://plus.google.com/+senatedJs/posts

gOOgLe +

www.pinterest.com/djsojo

pInterest

http://senatedjs.com

senAte dJs

http://reloop.com

reLOOp

www.mixcloud.com/djsojo

mIXCLOud

www.instagram.com/djsojo

InstAgrAm

https://soundcloud.com/djsojo

sOundCLOud
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https://www.facebook.com/DJ-Sojo-101831676519954/
http://djsojo.com
www.youtube.com/senatedjs
https://www.facebook.com/DJ-Sojo-101831676519954/
www.twitter.com/djsojo
https://plus.google.com/%2BSenateDJs/posts
www.pinterest.com/djsojo
http://anthonysojo.com/gallery/
http://senatedjs.com
http://reloop.com
www.mixcloud.com/djsojo
www.instagram.com/djsojo
https://soundcloud.com/djsojo
http://anthonysojo.com/gallery/
http://anthonysojo.com/gallery/


CO FOunder senAtedJs.COm

WEBSITE

ARTIST

rAdIO shOw CLICk LOgO tO LAunCh
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http://SENATEDJS.COM
http://djsojo.com
http://senatedjs.com/senate-djs-musik-box-live-on-blazin267-com-hosted-by-anthony-sojo/
http://DJSOJO.COM
http://www.reloop.com/artists/dj-anthony-sojo-279-article
http://DJSOJO.COM
http://senatedjs.com/senate-djs-musik-box-live-on-blazin267-com-hosted-by-anthony-sojo/
http://senatedjs.com/senate-radio/


BrAnd FOunder

Anthony sojo

BOOkIng COntACt / usA

BOOkIng@emBOdIedAgenCy.COm

medIA Crew

emBOdIed AgenCy

BOOkIng COntACt / eurOpe And AsIA

BOOkIng-wOrLd@emBOdIedAgenCy.COm

BOOkIng COntACt / sOuth AmerICA

BOOkIng-sOuthAmerICA@emBOdIedAgenCy.COm

skype

dJsOJO

COntACt
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technical rider

OPTION 1
2 RELOOP RP - 8000 TURNTABLES
1 RANE TTM 62 OR PIONEER S9

OPTION 2
2 “ CLEAN”TECHNICS 1200 TURNTABLES OR CDJS
1 RANE TTM 57 II OR PIONEER 900SRT
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